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ozen Players in Two

HOME-RU- N EPIDEMIC
PREVAILED 10 YEARS

AGO IN THE MAJORS
"Heavy Hitting Suddenly Ceased About Midseason in

1911 Same Thing Likely to Occur This Year

Soon After Independence Day

Dy KOBETIT W. MAXWELL.
Sports Klltor KTtnln Public ldtr

FTEU carefully dusting off the old 1011 baseball film and turning on the

A calcium glare we find a lot of thing, that remind us of the present days

diamond. Among other thins- -. our A a were brewing along toward
on

and the I'hlllies, with Charley Dooln at the wheel were
another pennant

of 1021 because It 1 sothe best of them. That reminds us
different, llut there Is u point of similarity In the matter of batting In tbo

two major leagues in 1011 nnd 1021.

Ten year nKo there was the same epidemic of carlyseawn swatting that
we find today; There weren't quite m man) home runs, but there were enough

bring forth Kenernl hue and cry that the new cork-cent- ball, first ud
Krnndoldptlme. n.it It didn't. It seems that the

in 10 1. wo Id ruin the
heavy hitting that ear, Just as today, was because the batters

BotTbcttcp start than the UUrlers. In 1011 the heavy batting spree began
?o abate suddenly after lndepend-ue- o Unj . I, that time the pitchers had

iound themselves and were beginning to show real form.

The same conditions prevail tl.N enr in the major leagues as In 1011.
about to put on its repe it on

and from here it looks as though history were
have not been traveling at the

act. There Is no doubt that the pitchers
,. .r.c.,1 fr thiM stueo of the campaign but they are getting better all

7i.; .i.. hiM. menus. If niuthliur. thatuv ....- - r. -
.1

C ty becomes history batting win gru.iuuu)
run crashes will again have a thrill because

In 1011 there were a number of- "
crashing a pair of homrun swats in

shortly after the big fight n Jersey
11.. i.n..l. nnfntn nnrl fhA nOrnf

K uum u....... . ""---- ;
of their comparative lnfrcqucncj .

plajers who gained temporary fame
rrL. ....... iiiiiim iti rriinone contest, inc "b "

This beason has produced a dozen meu who have made bpU-,,n- n

wallops In one game. Ilnhe lluth. Jimmy Dykes and Kenneth ""."
American Leaguers, have turned the trick twice. Babe probably will be.heard

from again this year in this reject, but it Is doubtful if the others .will.
Ituth got four homers inside of two days. Williams Inside of three and Dkes
inside of eleven. Top Anon once made five homers In two days, which is a

record that hasn't been touched this year and is not likely to be.

A QUEER angle about the National Leaguer icho have made two

A home runs in oiw game this year is that all of them arc or were

?(. Louit Cardinals. The hammering Cards were Jacques Fournier,
Leslie Mann and Rogers Hornsby, of St. Louis, and George Whittcd
and irJon Cruise, formerly of St. Louis.

Long Hitters Did Little Else With Stick
players who made two homers iu one game this car geucrally did

THE else. The exceptions were Jack Grnney, of the Indians: Kenneth
Williams, of the Hrowns; Jimmy Dykes nud Frank Welch, of the Athletics,

and Rogers Hornsby. of the Cardinals. All the American Leaguers got singles

the day they were adding a pair of homo runs to their collection of long hlt,
and the National Leaguer procured a triple. Some of them batted five times,
some four and some three.

The first player this year to get two homers in one game was Howard

Shanks of Washington, at St. Louis, May 18. off Urban Shocker. The blows

merely took a shut-ou- t away from this pitcher. St. Louis winning 7 to J.
Shocker also was located for a brace of four-bagge- rs by Jack Oraney. of the

Indians on May 20. This was the time John Gladstone had figured

In an act of this kind. The earlier Incident came in 1010 In the Mound City.

In those days an athlete making n circuit drive uwd to get a pair of shoes

and a lot of tobacco. Now he gets the razz if he falls to repeat his next

One of Jacques Fournier's four-bagge- at the Phlllic' Park May 21 meant
nomcthlng to him, for an enthusiastic stockholder of Sara Urendon's club was
present at the time a man named Anderson and Tie rewarded the chap who

used to be the worst first baseman in the American League with a suit of

clotheB.

one fledgling of 1921 tcko has joined the Ttco Home Runs in
THE Game Club is Earl llomer Sihcely, of the White Sox. At
Bhibc Park on June 10 he touched Edwin Americus Rommel for a
hrace of quadruples, each made icith Amos Strunk on the runway. The
hits gave the Gleasons a win over the A's.

Here Are the Tivo-Hom- er Boys
ITTHIS is a list of the players who have made two home runs in one game
,JL thus far this season

AMERICAN LEAGUE
May 18 Shanks. Washington, at St. Louli; Shocker pitching. Hits

prevented Senators from being shut out. Batted three times. No other
safeties.

May 27 Williams. St. Iouls, at St. Lotils against Cleveland; Bagby,
Odemvald and Ulile pitching. Browns beaten, 10 to 8. Batted five
times. No other hits.

May 20 Williams, St. Louis, at St. Louis against Cleveland; Uhle
pitching. Browns beaten, It to 0. Batted four times. Had single also.

May 29 Gruney. Cletelanil, at St. Louis, Shocker and Kulp pitching.
Batted five times. Also had single.

June 3 Welch, Athletics, hero against Detroit; Ionard, Holllng
and Cole pitching. Batted five times. Had a single, too.

.June 3 Dykes, Athletics, here against Detroit; Leonard, Holllng and
Cole pitching. Batted four times.

June 10 Sheely, Chicago, at Shlbe Park; Rommel pitching. Batted
four times. Hits gave Sox victory. Each homer made with
Btrunk on base.

June 13 Ruth, New York, at New York against Detroit. Ehmke
pitching. Batted three times.

June 14 Ruth", New York, at New York against Detroit; Danss
pitching. Batted three times.

June 14 Djkes, of the A's. here against St. IOiiis; Davis, Bayne
and Kulp pitching. Athletic beaten, 10 to 0. Batted five times. Also
bad a single.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
May 31 Fournlrr, St. Louis, here; Banmgartner, Keenan, Smith

and Welnert pitching. Batted five times.
Juno 7 Hornsby, St. Louis, at St. Louis against Brooklyn; Cadore,

Mitchell and Miljus pitching. Batted five times. Had a triple, too.
June 13 Whltled. Pittsburgh, at Pittsburgh against Phillies; ilaum-gartne- r

pitching. Batted four times.
June 13 Mann, St. Iiuls, at St. Louis against New York; Nehf and

Ryan pitching. Batted three times.
June 11 Cruise, Boston, at Chicago; Cheetes and Jones pitching.

Batted three times.

Racing Popular in Canada
thoroughbred heed the call of the Canadian s when the

summer heat begin to Keorch the Western and Eastern tracks, but at
no time In the history of racing In Canada has such a great number of horses
been (.hipped to the Dominion. A number of carloads hnve gone on from
Latouln nnd many of the leading Mnbles in New York will let the Sarutoga
and Empire City meets go by while they Mek the cooler limes across the border.

This should meet with the approval of the Society for Prevention of
Cruelty to Animal, for many of the old sknte that have had their jaws

'sharped by strong-ar- Joekeys during the liniment meeting to keep them from
wrnnlog nnd are otherwise iifed up by the campaigns uf the spring will find
their ills alleviated by the cooling breezes of the famom courses in Canada.
There Is no race-cour- along the seaboard when- the people throng the
boardwalks for the thoroughbreds to disport the silkh, so the Inviting country
to the north hold ranny advantages.

The summer meeting opened Wednesday at Connaught Park, Ottawa,
under the most favorable conditions. Frequent!- - a horse wins in Canada
which does not belong to Commander J. K. L. Ross, uho, by the wny. Is the
life of the sport in his own country. Fuder the Dominion lnw racing can onlv
continue In one spot for een days. The next Canadian meeting will begin
nt Hamilton on June 21. Montreal also hns a meeting running concurrently.
Tbe Hamilton meet, however, is the big attraction, as it will hnyc a Derby
and n number of other attractive features. Montreal has another meeting
Staged for July 2.

'THE Canadian people arc fond of racing and the attendance at all
the tracks this year has been unusually large. When the King ofEngland shall craic to be a patron of thin sport ho will be in danger

of losing popularity in Canada.
Copvrioht, list, hi Public Ledger Co.

PLAY ROYAL GIANTS

North Phillies Expect to Win With
David on the Hill

Til North Phillies meet the Brooklyn
Itoyal Giants In n twilight game this
erreulni nt Fourth and Wlnghocltlng
Utrects. and u pitchers' battle is pre-
dicted between Bub David and Hubbard.

David is in tine shape, although he
pitched on Saturday nnd defeated Lit
Jlros. Manager fllcuson will have Ray
Bti'inatler. of Vinelnnd. nlso on hand.

t Ray pitched Ids first game yesterday
afternoon nnd had the satisfaction of
lowering the colors of his old rival,
ihn Mlllvlllc tram Manager Glenson

fkti iftafty games booked for the Phils
' nd with tho team going along smoothly

epects ".tftke a record during this

-- a. I
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CAKEMAKERS ARE BUSY

Ivlns Team Has Busy Schedule for
Thlc Week

' The Ivlns baseball team has a busy
schedule for this week and tbe hardest
game In which they Imvo participated
this reason lu down on the layout for
this evening at Broad street and Alle-
gheny avenue, when the cakemakers
stark up against American Chain,

The York nggregntlon Is simply the
former champion Baltimore Drydock
combination. Last week In this city
they trounced 'FleHier. i't to 7, nnd
then took them to York alrtd also Von,
butnot by so large u sco

Yesterday American Chlin won from
Nativity. H to 0. so the Ivlns team will
Imvo to be at lis brut to lntka food
showing against the upstiiprs.
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EVENING PXJBU6

Big Leagues Have Two Four-Bas- e

HARD TEST FOR

AMATEUR GOLFERS

Survivor of Local Titlo Tusslo
Must Bo at Top Form Against

Strong Field Entered

INTEREST RUNS HIGH

By SANDY McNIBLICK
Something like heat waves seem to

shimmer over the local links loop today.
It's the tingling thrill of excitement
which Is preceding the day this week
for the amateur golf championship of
the Oolf Association of Philadelphia.

Never before has this titular tus-
sle aroused quite tho same interest. It
will start over the course of the White-mars- h

Valley Country Club on Wednes-
day, when then' will bo 30 holes medal
play to qualify thirty-tw- o experts of
the district

There will be four ronnds of match
play, the two days following, and on
Saturday the final round over .18 holes'
will be played.

The main reason for the excitement Is I

partly due to the fact that we all know
the "dark horses ' are mnfclna n won
derful showing, thnt nothing surprises
any more, nnd that anybody with n
hag of clubs and the shots when they
count can win.
Keen Field

The nmatcur field in Philadelphia has
never been so strong as It Is right
now with nearly a score of golfers good
enough to grace the titles over the
pack.

Nearly every club has a "comer" It
is boosting for n chance.

Thirty-tw- o of these will get in nnd
fight it out for the most part nt IS holes
where the edge is a halr-nreadt- li matter.

Some entries will be Inte and some not
at all. But If nil of the local slmon-pur- cs

to bo mentioned below were to
enter nnd play up to the reputations
they have made you can see for your-
self whnt a hectic battlp it's going to
be.

The Line-u- p

First, there's J. Wood Piatt, holder
of the title. He has bren abroad where
the change from a pitch to a pitch-and-ru- n

approach has "done" for his Iron
shots to an nlnrming degree. Piatt has
been driving much farther than last
j ear, and is nutting great in practice,
but is thoroughly alarmed over the poor
irons he is hitting.

If Max Marston is able to play ninny
sec in him the local who is going the
best right now. Last week he won tho
Lynncwood Hnll tourney, beating Nor-mu- n

Maxwell, George Rntnn and J. J.
Beadlo en route. Thursday he won a
dinner tourney prize by having a chance
for a 00 at .Merlon nud getting a 71.
He's playing around 7i there every
start and backers say he's never played
better than this season. BUT, on tho
other hand, he was beaten for the club
title Dy ij. .m. wastiburn recently.

The latter was In the Philadelphia
semifinals Inst year and was once a fin-
alist for the title, so we have another
fccrious contender.
On Deck

There's a number of newcomers near
the top so far this season.

E. Smedley Ward, in his first tour-
ney, went to the finals for the Dela-
ware County title. II. L. Newton
qualified at Lynncwood and was within
a short putt of beating J. S. Dean at
Wilmington In the scini-tina- ls there the
same week.

J. J. Beadle went to the Lynnewood
and Atlantic City duals.

Bob Hoffner won his lone tourney
start lu the Patterson Cup chase.

Charlie Reckuer. L. M. Addis and
others arc showiug surprising talent.

Then you hnve to figure Whlteraarsh
players to qualify on their own course,
such as L. L. LMgecomh. Harold
Whe-'e- r. L. F Deminr. II B. nnd II.
L. Newton, Tred Knight, Atlantic City
wiiiier, Normuii .' i.inwcII, IMutt and
others.

J. II. Gay. Jr.. Paul Tewksbury and
Francis Kemble are golfing better than
ever. Then add these few: Dwlght
Armstrong, W. J. Piatt. Ed Clarey,
Walter Reynolds. C. C. Ingraham,
Eddie Styles. H. B. McFarland, Dr. J.
W. Robb,' Hugh Willoughby. S. W.
and F. Sargent. H, II. Francine. Mor-
ris and Spencer Jones, Phil Corson,
Donaldson Cresswell. E. H. Drlggs,
George W. Elklns. John Arthur Brown,
Maurico Rlsley, Tom Wooton, Meredith
Jack, C. II. Calvert and Pat Grant.

If that doesn't present a mean line-
up for a stormy golf fete then there
Isn't any such thing.

What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAL IJ5AOUB
Won I.O.I V.C. Win Lose Split

nttsbunh 3T IS .073 .670 .607
New York. so 22 .(HI
Ilotton . .10 Sfl .113(1
M. Louis 28 27 .BOO .618 .600 . .

Ilrnokbii 2 32 .407
Chlcacu t.1 SO .134 .444 ;42li ;.
Cincinnati 23 M .424 'riilladelnhlil IS 3fl .333 liii '.Hi .

AMKIUCAN
Won Ixint P.C. Win Ia Split

rirreUnd . 37 XI .027 .
New York. .14 21 .ssa .SOS .SIS .
Wnshlnstcm 31 27 .6.17 '.MI t.B40 ,SS(1

Itton 27 2S .610 .528 .600 ...
Detroit . . 2I St .400
Chirajcn 26 SO .466
St. Iu. . 26 3S .441
Athlrtlcs 10 SO .345 .3M t.S31 .Ml

Win tn-o- , tl two.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL I,KA(Sri2

Philadelphia. St Clnrlnnutl. 2.
New York, Oi Clllcnfo, t.
St. Iuls. Si Ooeton, 4.
rilttilmrsh-Ilrookly- n not scheduled.

AMEIUCAN T.nAfirjft
Athletlrs-nokto- n not (.rlieduled.
rhlcneo, Oi New York, 4.
ClrTcUnd, 8 Detroit 7.
St. Lonla, Si Washington 1 (10 tnnlnxs).

AMERICAN AHSOr IATMN
Milwaukee. Si 81. Inl. lllrt irame).
Milunukre. 8: Ht. J'iiuI 2 game).
Toledo. Ill toulMllle. 3 (second same
Minneapolis. St Kaneta City 2 (flrit dime),
Mlnnenpolla. .! Knnels ( Ity. 2 (2d nmf).
Inijlunapolls li 'o I u m tin 3 (llrst game).
Columbus, I0 IndlunjimlU, 1 (Id came).

KOUTIIKKN ASSOCIATION
New Orleans At Memphis I,
MnMle. 13i Nan iv I e 3 lllrnt nmi.NaslirlHe. Si Mobile, 3 (second imf),
T.ittle Hock, lfl, Choltiinnoia, 0

TODAY'8 SCHEDULE
NATIONAL hKXUVK

I'hlladelpkla at rittkburvh.
Chlcaco ul Nt. I.onla

Only Ramea
AMKRICAN I,K.OCK

iTuililnKton at I'Mlndrliihln (two rames).
New York at IIOBton,

Only KUinp-i- t scheduled.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
KESl'I.TS OK YIJSTKRDAV

UochcKler. Hi .lerney Clly. 7 (llrst cuine),
Jri-t-e- City, 4i ItocliCHtrr. 0 (second game),
Kirueuse, 7 NVmirk, (1 (llrst t'umn).
Newark, 7i Sirnciiee, S (arcond same).
lllifTalo, 13) Itriidlnc, 3.
Toronto, 0 lliiltlmore, ft.

STANIIINO OV TUB CI.UH8
V. 1 V.C W. U P.O.

Ilaltlmore 12 .7Htl Toronto... Z7 SO .401
lluffalo... S4 2S .AST it. Vltf,
Itocheater 2ft 2S ,no0 Hyruenn
Newark .. 30 31 ,492 uendinn :. . loii ,27

LEDGER 1'HII.ADELPHIA, StONDAY,

WHEN A FELLER
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DEMPSEY I RE I
BEFORE BIG FIH1

Champion Will Not Go to Jersey
City Until Day Before

Bout

REFEREE DISPUTE CLEARS

Atlantic City, N. J., June 20. Jack
Dempsey will not Invade Jersey City
for his world's heavyweight champion-
ship battle with Georges Carpentier.
July 2, until perhaps twenty-fou- r hours
before the contest, according to plans
announced today by .Tack Kearns, man-
ager of the champion. Dempsey will
remain here In his training quarters un-
til late in tbe nftcrnoon of the preceding
day.

Kearns has arranged to have Dempsey
and his Immediate handlers spend the
night before the bnttlc in the quiet of
a private homo in Jersey City instead
of- - going to a hotel. Dempsey will be
kept in bcclusion from the time nc
reaches the battle ground until the time
for him to go to tbe arena on "Boyle
Thirty Acres."

Dempscy's tteconds probably will be
Teddy Hnyes. his trainer; Jack Renault
and Larry Willinms, heavyweight spar-
ring partners; Joe Benjamin and
"Mike" Trant. the Chicago detective
sergeant, who has been the champion's
constant companion in tho training
camp here. Bernard Dempsey nlso may
assist in handling his brother.

Phi'ndelphla Jack O'Brien, former
light heavyweight, was loud in his prnise
today of the physical fitness of Demp-
sey. O'Brien boxed one three-minut- e

round with tho champion yesterday,
and the applause he received when he
ctnwled through tho ropes stirred his
old-tim- e fighting spirit.

"The great part of Dempcsy's hitting
Is that he shoots that right over close
from the inside and follows with an
equall hard left," said O'Rricn. "I
have met them nil in my day. Fitzsim- -

mon. oung I'cter JacKson. iiurn.
Ketohell, Choynlski, Mahcr, Ryan and
the rest and none hit as hard us Dcmp-be- y

does when in bo close. The great
point about Dcmpnoy's fight is that his
offense is his defense.

A compromise on the question of
which referee will officiate nt the bout
seems likely in view of further dcvelop-mtnt- s

in the tangled situation.
There was a general clearing ot me

atmosphere, and both Commissioner
Cbnrles Lyons, wno sam tnat ixew
lersev would nume the referee or cnll
off the bout, nnd Manager Jnck Kearns,
who was equally emphatic on the other
side, wero less bellicose in their atti-
tude.

The arrival of Robert C. Dohorty.
elinirinnn of the New Jersey Boxing
Commission, helped to calm thettoubleu
waters. Mr. Doherty mpports Com-

missioner Lyons in the stand tbe hitter
has tuken, but he uppcurs to be willing
to lihtcn to reabon and to be in n re-

ceptive mood for a posslblo compromise.
No outsiders in or out of the boxing

game can come Into New Jersey and tell
the Boxing Commission how to run its
business," the chairman fnld. "We
have nothing to lose if we hnlt the
championship affair right where it
stands today, and that Is what we will
do if wo are threutcned or if there is
ony attempt to bulldoze us or go over
our heads.

Cuban PololotB Victorious
Wahhlrurtoiii Juno 20 -- With one well- -

earned victory to Its credit, the Cuhan Arm
polo team today will croe mallets w'th an
other Ameilcan Army team, a picked aesre-aatlo-

from tho War Department. The
Cuban quartet demonstrated rare horseman-
ship and skill at the game In the first match
of tho tournament last Saturday. In which
they defeated. 0 to 3, on Army team from
Camp Humphreys.

,L

NEEDS A FRIEND

GEORGES HAS NEW

TRAINING

Carpentier Know3 His Ability,

So Spends Time Developing

Power and Morale

ADOPTS HOPPE SYSTEM

Manhassct. N. T., Juno 20. A ques-

tion oft asked nt the trainging camp
of Georges Carpentier is. Why
doesn't he let out his punches nnd drop
u few sparring partners?" This query

was prompted by the nature
of the work down nt. the Dempsey camp

In Atlantic City, where Jnck has
bowled over quite a few of his work-

out opponents.
Only once during his training has

Georges really shown all his strength
and speed. This was In the sparring
session with Joe Jeannettc two weeks
ago.

Jeannettc was a mark that day for
the Frenchman's flying right hand, and
after thirty seconds of sparring he
nnnirlit nne on the law and fell heavily
to the ring floor. Georges begged his
pardon and slowed down. That flash
has not been repeated. There Is nothing
of the spectacular in the sparring ses-

sions. The chnllcngcr seems content to
swap punches nnd do a lot of covering
up and getting away.

The reason for this sort of training
is no longer a secret. From the camp
has come tho information that Georges
is being trained something nfter the
fnshion of a chess master or a billinrd- -

1st.
explaining what he meant by this,

he Informant, who iihkcd that his iden-ti- tj

be withheld, said:
"Willie Hoppo knows all about the

gume of billiards. He knows he can
make tho most difficult of shots nnd
doesn't start six weeks before a match
and practice right up to the last mo-

ment. He just gets himself nt a certain
stage of the game, then quits and trains
to develop his powers of endurance and
his nerves.

"A chess master is somewhat similar.
He doesn't summon nil the good chess
players in the country and play prac-
tice matches with them, does he? No,
he knows his gnmc ntul he trnins like
Hoppc does for a billiard match.

"Georecs Carpentier has been In the
I ooxing game .or .uur,. ,..

"- -- " "...
lOO. WI1UI HU Ml" i. ..'u id iuw- u..
reason in the world why he should fill
bis camp with sparring partners and
slam away at them everv day? His
trainers arc developing his powers und
his morale, the latter being so vital in
a big light of the sort thnt will come
on July 2. All his knowledge of the
fighting game nd his strength could not
be brought to command if his mind were
not right."

Dcmpsey's a Superman
im roLunvn

Phila. Jack O'Brien's System
To keep physically fit. He boxes, runs,
punches has, keeps don his flesh. Join
now runnlnn tracK. nann-oa- n courts, box ng
SIS. SI'KCIAI. HUMMKIl HOXINO, IIOIIV.
ItriMIINO rLKSll-KKIHCIN- COUKHKH

WILSON III.UII., ioiii I'llMtTMIT

TWILIGHT BASEBALL TONIGHT
Ford & Kendig vs. Clifton Heights

of Dflnwure Comity tissue
at Illchland Tnrk, Pelnunre County

(iume Hturta 0:15 p. M.

nANEOAI.T. TflDAV
Shlbe I'urk, 21st and Ihlch Ave.

IIOl'IILKHKAIIKK FIRST IIAJIK USO
Athletics vs. Washington

Itfktricd beats ut Glmbels' nnd Hnuldlne'K

Chestnut Street IV

Special !

$45

METHOD

For fine light-weig- ht Summer Suitings in a

great variety of new patterns

Built to Measure.
AH are exceptionally handsome and a number

of men are ordering extra trousers because of their
low cost.

WILLIAM H. WANAMAKR
1217-1- 9

probably

'

.

.

JUNE '.20, 1921

Blows in
conn is

CLIMBING UPWARD

"Reds" Welnert Wins Great
Game in Montgomery County

League by 1 to 0

HOHLFELD TOPS INDUSTRIAL

Conshohocken is coming at a fast clip
In tho Montgomery County Baseball
League, and, according to Secretary
Eddie Hyde, tho fine showing of the
team means much In placing "Conshy
right In tho forefront of athletics once
more. Almost BOOO wild nnd pop-eye- d

fanatic fans witnessed Saturday's 1-- 0

victory of "Reds" Welnert over Amb-
ler and tho team has jumped Into tho
first division.

Hctsell, formerly of Kalamazoo,
pitched for Ambler nnd yielded but
three hits, but, ono of these came
at tho psychological moment In tho
ninth nnd the works were all In when
Third Baseman Williams spccdll
scampered across tbe pan with the win
ulng counter.

The big surprise of the day In the
Plko circuit was the 18-- 4 lambastlnt
handed Chestnut Hill at Lansdnle.
Dave Bcnnls' pitching nee, Gcoghrn.
started for the IllllCrs nnd hit three
men In tho first frame. The only tblnj
Gcoghrn hod was his glove. With two
in and two oh nnd no one out, Howard
Perry was elected to twirl and It was
soon learned that as a pitcher ho is a
good inflelder. Before he retired the
side nine more runs hsd crossed the
plate. Ho hurled the entire game.

Hohlfeld Still Leads
The big game in the Industrial

Amateur League brought Olmbel and
Hohlfeld together. The store boys were
out to hand tho first defeat of the sea-
son to tho hammockers and O'Neill,
their pitching star, was alt primed for
tho fray. Monte Cross' protoges made
an auspicious getaway with four runs
and the Glmbel victory stock was given
a big boost.

But Hohlfeld demonstrated, as in
every other game played this year, that
they were strong ot the finish nnd won
easily by tho score of 14 to 8. Wamboeh
and Hughes were the stars for Hohl-
feld. The former had four hits In as
many trips to the place, and Hughes'
guarding of the Initial sack was the
best of the year.

A team in the Industrial League that
bears watching is the Supplee-Biddl- o

comDtnatlon. They walloped tne recon-
structed Ivlns combination 10 to 2, nnd
the Cake Workers now hnve one of the
best teams in tho city. Coc. of the
Blddlc team, allowed but two hltu and
renlly deserved a shut-ou- t.

Liggett and Rtidd Tie
Liggett & Myers nnd E. G. Budd nre

still tied for the lead in the Philadel-
phia Manufacturers' League. Tho
former defeated Commercial Truck, 10
to 4, and the latter won from De Frnln,
13 to 4. The one-side- d victories came
entirely unexpected, especially, as tho
losers had been coming to the fore very
rapidly with a fin a brand of ball.

Western Union kept in the winning
with a 7 to 0 victory over Hatch Motor.
O'Xell for the motorists pitched a great
gome, funning thirteen, but lost just
the same. His teammates made a fine
rally In tho ninth which netted four
runs, just one shy of tlelng Western.
Unit Construction doubled the on
C. A. Young at 24 to 12.

Wilmington Condemns Blue Laws
Nllmlnston, Drl.. Juno 'JO "niue-la- en-

forcement was condemned In nddrcm-o- s by
rlerinmen nnd city ofTlrlBln lit cxerclcen
marklnet th formel openlne of tli Creecent
Athlet.e CliKi, Maor William O Taylor nnd
rather James Grant, of at. r.itrlck'n Church
were nmonc those who voiced their dlnap.
prnval of attemptH to enforco a puritanical
Sunday.

UKt

One Game
OF U. S.
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English Believe Fairways

Americans Think Hazards Confined
to Left or Luck Big Element in Success

By KIUB 3

London, Juno 20.

"DIGOTRY and Intolerance still play

their part In humou affairs. One

nation can't understand why other na-

tions should think differently about
tho same subject. Tho English can't sco

baseball nnd we can't see cricket.
Therefore, to the American cricket Is

a terrible thing and to tho English base-

ball Is even worse. Whereas, both
happen to bo very flno gamcB for tho
people who play and know thorn.

FOR a golf course, tho British believe
In dips and knobs,

rises nnd deep hollows down tho mlddlo

of their fairways. Nature left many

of their courses so, and they string
along with nature. Tho British idea Is
that ono should know how to play from
every typo of terrain.

Wo can sco their Idea to n certain
extent, but wo like tho American way
better, where fairways, if rolling, aro
nt least not nearly so bumpy.

To us It looks to he raircr gou. yno
man gets a fine drlvo nnd is left with a
level He. Tho opponent, just as straight,
drives five yards further and has to uso
a tnashle in placo of n brassle to clear
some sudden, abrupt upheaval In tho
soil. Luck plays a big enough factor
as It Is. It would bo well enough to
have theso abrupt dips and rises to the
right nnd left of the course, with tho
middle left open.

is far from being any strong
THERE between countless golfers
In Great Britain and the ruling com-

mittee. Tho disagreement is frequently
wide, but the R. and A. rules with an
Iron hand. There Is deep dissatisfaction
In many quarters over retaining tho
present list of courses,
many of which are considered out of
date. We arc not hero offering thfi
opinions of Americans, but of British
players. But there will probably bo no
chaugo for some time to come, dcsplto
the fact that some of the greatest
British courses, courses much better
than types such as Hoylake and Deal,
arc not on'tbo list.

is still another difference. To
THERE the most skillful shot in
golf Is tho pitch and ruu. lo tnc
American it Is the backspin npproacn
close against the pin. "Your courses."
remarked Cyril Tolley, "aro not built
for our best type of stroke. Ours arc
not built for your best method of ap-

proach. I fancy that has more than n

little to do with the failure ou both
sides where each is iu the enemy coun-
try. I could not use the pitch and ruu
effectively nt the Engineers' Club, and
that accouuts largely for my downfall
there."

N SPITE of these differences, the in- -

I
Travis, Hilton. Vnrdou nnd Ray have
proved that these handicaps can be

by the visiting golfer. The
British have three championship vic-

tories In America to our ono In Eng-
land, but that doesn't mean thnt
America will cease firing or that Great
Britain is satisfied with her few suc-

cesses.

three greatest counts in Great
Brltniii today arc Westward Ho,

Prestwlrk and Glcncaglcs. Glen-eagl-

has only lately been completed,
but it is n wonderful test of gojf, much

mfeli

u
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FATIMA
CIGARETTES
TWENTYJor '"but taste

the

This Season
GOLF COURSES

DIFFER FROM BRITISH

mki

Should Be Bumpy, Whik
Should Bo

Right

GRANTLAND

sharp

championship

overcome

difference

better Hkeu than 8t. Andrews or B
IUKV. --

Westward Ho is unbeatahl
In (lntri&ln nnrl Prsatml.l. i .7 l(
r. t,.ui.i iiri.i-- i r."nI vrir ucuiuu. JTUU.-- reminds
tho next two amateur charanlonM!i
of the United atates
urooKimo, lUiK, ana Pin viii ".".

1023. And, these two will rnnl, .'."t'HjZtl
as any In the land.

-- -''.

CopvrioM, litt. 4M rtaMt r..4 1

f
Boots and Saddle K'

v

m
Darjeellng Is allotted ?

the U'ort Mitchell Handicap,? itonft'H
today, It will take his best : rtSS'S V
defeat Wowing, Bubbles and Cbo.W Hin the s -- furTon dash, hut iT. i?9 V--

his best form at this time, it..." !a ., t
toti inomer umouia races wn en ifavorably placed are: First. UneSuV --

'
urecn urass, uypsy Queen: uwml' 5il
MnrMMt i.
Mother: third. Blemished. Miss KS $tolncfAco: fifth. Bwav. uiv.V T
Pastorean; Rugg cs, Article x'
Hutchinson. i s&

At Aqueduct ,

First race, PInj Fellow, Lord Brlth." ' ?
.w"t j .i 1 1 oauuu, r air Mm

Rhomb, Tattlo: third, Lady Delhi, Dick Vi
Dcadeyc, Berr ngton ; fourth, T
Park, Playfellow, Dr. Clark; flftf:

I TWnnB TTnrnti H.t.,. .I..U A i
' MStonchom entry, Knot Grass.

Slot Hlldr.th. who nurchased ri3fflliw,brother of Man War. tor I ,,
keeping; up nis reputation for wlnc tinS ' Vorloea for frond hqrsM. but he also '.3
irood one occasional ror (mall price, ifi 'jjl

Isold Sweep ur Kit lnlp ior IK(VA i.Walter Home. wnicn nas in...,! ..:.. Y ."
v

.mi.im UU1 BM rone or the belt two-yea- r

irjr. oweop wjr won tna Hudson ItandlcaB ffiSaturday at Aaueduet
same, day the. Carlton stakes U.drotirs izs.ooo Knobble, whlla"'.is-r-iS

iciiow ran second.

vuDiniMinirr w. rw. nvn zioniiaci took thiChateau Laurler Handloan at "I
'r. .. ... ... .. .

..ln. .I.A thl. ....... U .. .... -
ti.v I...IU v.vtu( ui rvw jor WIS trtclhorso. -

May T. 0. McDowell, of Kentucky, hireserved twenty stalls at the Windsor train
In Canada. He will take more norm thtrtthan ever before. He usually thlss uSaratoga In tho summer.

The Saratoga plant has been Improrei Id
muiiy vy.jtb BiiivQ last oianuii, imnsDortft- -
tton Aciuuea aiso hfivfl ben trlMriM
opening Ausust

yiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiii""i"uii

New Rates
Continental

Hotel
9th and Chestnut Sts.

pleased announce
reduction tariffs.

Special concessions weekly
monthly guests.
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Wo aro to a
20 of our

for
and

Wvdrv rnnm rann.

vated and modern In every detail :fis

RATES
Rooms with Bath Roorai tilth
Slntie Double Running Wolff
$2 94.50 Single Double
3.00 5.00 $2.00 $3.50
3.50 5.50
4.00 6.00 2.50 4.00

5.00 7.00 3.00 4.50

The doable rate for sample roomt
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9 1-- (

Liocbtt U Mvm Tobacco Co.

--J,IWf,.r . 4 it.a".4 t a.nrT. 'n .( ijrftft'imT,,
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